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Wetland birds have wide appeal, attracting the interest of scientists, 
conservationists. and even the non-birding public. This appeal lies in 
their tremendous variety in terms of their taxonomic origins, habitat 
use and adaptations to life in wetlands, and their tendency to tonn 
Impressive aggregations. As one of the most conspICuous facets of 
wetlands. hirds have been \vell studied throughout much of the 
world. al though particu larl} in the developed countries of the nor1h-
ern hemisphere. Yet there are ~till many mysteries to be unravelled. 
\\Ieller, a Professor Emeritius at Texas A & M University, clearly 
draws from an cxtraordinarily broad knowledge and experience of 
wetland birds. to put together this 17-chaptcr, comprehensive sum-
mary of current understandmg. 
Ati.er introducing the enormity of the topic, the book begins by de-
tining and classifying wetlands. Wellcr adopts the American typol-
ogy of wetlands, which IS sufficiently broad to encompass just about 
all \·vaterblrds except pelagic seahirds. Thus the book covers hun-
dreds of waterbIrd specics in fourtecn families around the world. in-
duding divers. pelicam. ducks, herons, falcons. rails. 'Waders, 
hoat7,in, O\\'ls, kingfishers and passcrines, and Lven the extinct Ivory-
btllcd Woodpecker The~c major groups of hirds that u~e wetlands 
are covered in the third chapter, which descibes the biogeography. 
species richness and adaptations of each. However. ret1ecting the or-
Igins of the author and much of the availahle literature, the remain-
der of the book has a decidedly Amcrican bias 
Having broadly set the stage and its players, the next t:ight chapters 
d~scribe various aspects of the ecology and adaptations of wetlands 
birds. This starts with a description of the way m which different 
wetland habitats are used for food, breeding. resting. moul1 and es-
cape from predators. The author then goes on to explore food and 
feeding in more ddad. descrihing the types of food avadable to birds 
in wetlands. and the complexity of factors whIch dctermine which 
foods are used by which birds, when and how. Diet is abo discussed 
in relation to the intluence of hird SI7.e, the vulnerability or prey ,md 
fadors such as life history stage. Guilds are defined, although on the 
basis of where and how birds feed (for exampk hellthic divers, flight 
feeders), rather than diet, and the different strategIes and tactics that 
make foraging behaviour efficient are explored. Chapter 6 examine~ 
the mobility of birds v.:ithin and between wetlands up to a glohal 
~cale, and relates this to the predictability of wetlands as well as to 
factors such as temperature and food requirements. The follov.ing 
chapter examines a number of behavioural and phySical adaptation. 
hie-history traits and breeding and social systems of wetland birds. 
The book then goes on to examine how spatial and structural rat-
terns of wetlands affect bird species compOSItion and richness. The 
following chapter adds a dynamic element to this, bringmg m the ef-
fects of hydrological regimes and plant succession. and this themc IS 
then further elaborated upon to discuss hO\\> these factors intluence 
the numbers of birds in wctlands. Chapter II proVIdes a brief com-
201 
ment on how birds inlluence wetland development and community 
structure, parricularly through comsumptlOn of food 
The remaindcr of the book addresse~ conservatLon issues. First we 
encounter a ratha academic account (gIven In point torm) of the 
conservation ImplicatIOns of hlrd bIology (for example terri[onalit~. 
mIgration), population, species and community approaches and the 
implication of conservmg dIfferent types of wetlands. clusters of 
wetlands and maintainmg water reglln~~ and vegetation dynamiCs. 
The following chapter covers the as<;es.;;ment of the conservatlon 
value of wetlands through measures ()f hahltat quality. species diver-
sIty and abundance. 'I his section includes a usd'ul discussion on the 
use of diversity and guild indIces and other indlce~ used in assess-
ment such as the Hahltat Evaluation Procedure and the Hahi[at SUIt-
ability Index. In Chapter 14 the reada is infnrmed as to the current 
status of wetlands on a global scale. the losses that have occurred 
and the human impacts on wetlands. such as utilisation. disturbance 
and the invasion of exotic species. Wetland systems respond chietly 
to a single driver: ,vater. In this light the next chapter addresses con-
servation and management strategies. suggestlng that welland man-
agement often im·olves maintainIng much variation. even 10 
e;tremes. rather than striving for regularity Ilac the author also 1Il-
troduces somc of the principles of conserval!on biology and the de-
sign of reserve systems. covering topics such a~ island bIOgeography 
and gap analYSIS. and discusses plannlllf', and Impact assessment. In a 
discussion of populatIon management. species-oriented management 
is rightfully deemed to he a dubious. often unsuccessful. approach 
Finally. the author provides a comment on the stat~ of wetland~ and 
their conservation. Fortunately, wetlands are apparently incredibly 
resilient systems (at least III terms o/' theIr aVIfauna). Highly Im-
pacted wetlands otten suppon huge numbers and variety of water-
bIrds, \\lith sewage tr~atmenl wetland:. beIng a prime example. 
Artificial wctlands such as salt pans and rtCL paddle~ are used by 
large numbers of wetland birds. and orten cxtend the range of spe-
cies However, artificial open water bodies tend to replace more dy-
manic. shallow. richly vegetated \\ctlands. I could not agree more 
with the author In advocatme the fact that we should concentrate on 
biological 1ntcgrity. rather th~an ju~t speCIes richness. uniqueness and 
biodlverslt) "hotspots'. for aamp1c. when we de\> ISC consavation 
strategi es. 
This book covers an ImpreSSI\'c army or tOpICS on the diversity. 
~co[ogy and conscnatlOn 0 I' wetland hin.ts On the whule. the author 
uses simple language and IS at pains to udinL' all tLchnical terms 
used, in order [0 appeal to I a~ readers and stuue nls a~ v. el I as profes-
sionals. DespitL all of this I was dl ... appointed hy its unfimshed feel. 
and in spite of a passion for thc sublect. I tind SOllle of its content la-
borious to digest. A\\h.ward sectIon headin~s. confusing ordering. 
the oHen disjointed or unpolished '>"'flting style and several mlllor er-
rors gave th~ impreSSIon that the hook had not gone through a 1"lI1al 
stage of preparation. and that covernge is rrustratingl} sketchy in 
places. Several chapters (I(lr example Chapters 5 and 7). present a 
plethora oj' different fncls. nnd lack logical flow or satisfying in-
depth diSCUSSIons of some o( the lllore i llteresting topics covered. 
NevenhLless. tht: book contains a wcalth of lllformation usct'ulto an-
) one working on wetland birds and their conservatIon. and cach 
chapter IS hackl:d lip hy a long list o/' retCrences for further reading. 
as well a~ numerous references clh:d In the text. 
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